
Gossip

Along the
Automobile Row

T. M. Pollock, Omaha distributer for
tho kerosene burning Henderson car, has
changed his location from Twenty-thir- d

and Farnara to Nineteenth and Farnara.

The local branch of the Firestone Tire
company haa moved to S220 Farnam
street. Increase In business necessitated
removal to more opaxloun quarters. The
company report that Omaha business
haa' doubled In the last year.

The automobile show Is creating consid-
erable Interest on the row. The dealers
are going . to try to make the Omaha
show rank with any of the other shows
ud they have started to boost already.

Replete with Interesting and Instructive
data concerning; the construction and
operation of motor cars, the technical
veltsme on the new series 9 model of the
Cole has met with Instant favor. Com
piled by Charles S. Crawford, chtef en-

gineer of the Cole Motor Car company,
and one of the foremost Automobile au-

thor! tits In America, this mechanical
treatise has an appealing force seldom
found In such books.

The Franklin enclosed cars ore attract-
ing considerable attention In Omaha these
days. The enclosed car la an tdoal car
for the winter months and ttio cars In
the Quy timlth garage are the classiest
type of enclosed machines.

Guy Smith hn received reports from
the Franklin sales department which Indi-

cate that the sale of Franklin cars in
October aad November of this year waa
double that of the corresponding month
a year ago. Smith's sales In Omaha reach
nbout the aatno proportion.

The Oodyear company hon changed
the ft&me of Us Non-fikl- d tire to er

tire because non-ski- d tires have
become so generally used in all kinds of
weather.

The uncertainty of the recent weather
ku wreaked havoo with the automobile
trade la aad around Omaha. Bright and
suney .weather, even though. It Is cold,
hi necessary for the successful sale of
motor cars, and that Is Just the kind of
weather that has been lacking during the
last two weeks. The change to the colder
weather Wednesday, however, caused
hopo to spring once moro In the breasts
of automobile men, nod If the weather
remains clear and favorable business will
become better ones more.

Gauld Diets has Issued a statement of
the activities of the Omaha Automobile
club for the last year and It Is a very
favorable report with one exception. Out
ette-teft- th of the automobile owners are

of the club.

WJltm Pfelffer, who has been content
te sell BeeedweU truck this year, re-

ceived Ms first Speedwell touring car.
It ie a beautiful car, with all the new
frill In Ha equipment, and Is creating
quite a bit of attention en ths street of
Omaha.

Ike Nebraska Cycle company has re-

ceived ee of the new Cyelecars, which
experts predict wilt occupy a prominent
petition la the meter vehicle world, it
Is a, peculiar little machine and arouses
lit curiosity of all who see It

The Industrial garage, a garage which
deals exclusively in second-han- d qarp.
auMunoM that It haa sold over seventy-fiv- e

second-han- d cars since last spring.

Tk Downtown garage en Howard
street Is A sing a rushing business these
dys. even though the season Is not
exactly favorable to automobile business.
The big garage, which holds ever seventy
machines, la frequently taxed to capacity
with both pleasure oars and delivery cars.

TJj local Interstate branch hssmoved
from the old location on South Eight-
eenth street to a more favorable position
on the row.

The latest reports show that over 3,889

OmattOn re the possessors of motor
cars und the number Is rapidly Increas-
ing.

C. II Gerhold, manager of the acces-
sor! department of tho Firestone Tirecsy, was ta Omaha, Thursday and
Friday to sis up the local tiro situation
In the Mtersot of his firm. He expressed
hi nut It a gratified with the business
conditio of Omaha and the eattre mid-
dle western country.

The Omaha Automobile club held Its
annual meeting at tho Commercial cli
Friday evening, when new directors were
elected nnd the lilt policy adopted.

Mrs. Charles A. Teaser of Xjos Angeles
lis written a song entitled "Cupid In a
Cole." Mrs. Teager has presented the
irunuscrlpt of the song to the Cole com-
pany In Indianapolis.

Ouy Ia Smith haa spent tho last week
In Detroit. Mich., at the Hudson Motor
Car. company endeavoring to get cars to
fill orders which he has received for
Christmas presents. Mr. Bmlth wilt re-
turn the first part of the week.

CaDUln F. E. Buchan, who Is tho owner
of a 1110 model "D" Franklin car which
he purchased from Quy U Bmlth, asserts
ho 6m driven bis car over 160,000 miles.
This la pretty good mileage for some
automobiles, but not for n Franklin.
Captain Buchan says that ho Is going to
drive his car that much further. Thiscar was In Quy I Smith's garage last
week where It was loked over and put
Into good condition, as Captain Buchan
Is going to ship It to Manila, where he
has been transferred.

The Drummond Motor company report
the following sales this week: J. A.
Swanon of the Kebaaka. Clothing company,
a. sixty horsepower Cole Limousine; a K.
Qlllnsky of tho OUInaky Fruit company, a
Wlnton Six .touring car; tbe Qlllnsky
IVult paay, a two and one-ha- lf ton Q. M.
C truck and two om-to- n 'Chase trucks:William C Blaln of South Omaha, a
stockman; a. slxty-horaepo-

Cole; C. W. Lyman, a Woods electric;
Mrs. Samuel Katx. a Woods electric; DonWkoff of Thurman. la., a er

sixty horsepower Cole.

Th w equipment for the stock room
or ropoir parts department of ths new8bafcer building has Just arrived and
Is botoc Installed. This constitutes thearoot modern equipment for this purpose
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C. H. Qerhold, who Is the manager of

the accessories of the Fire-
stone Tiro and Kubber company of Ak-
ron, O., Is stopping in Omaha on busi-
ness. He Is the guest of Local Manager
It. U Hnrphatn, and this Is one of his
stopping places on his lnspeotlor of Fire
stone branches through to the coast. In

on conditions throughout the
country, Mr. Ocrhold stated: "Last year
Firestone accessory business Increased
about 2M per cent, which shows that
quality accessories are In demand."

In use anywhere. Tho bins, drawers,
shelving, etc., are entlroly of steel, each
Partition bolrur adjustable an thn bin mm
be mode either smaller or larger accord-
ing to the Keveral thou.
sand dollars' worth of this equipment was
necessary to take enro of the largo stock
of automobile repair parts carried by the
locoi BiuaenoKer branch.

The Studebaker has secured
a new salesman In William J. Kuether,
Who Will make his nt Hlnnr
City and travel portions of Bouth Dakota,
Nebraska and Iowa. He wus formerly
with tho Rambler Motor Car company ot
itenosna, wis.

Tho new Studebaker LBoO-nou- drllv.rv
wagon arrived Monday of this week, This
Is rather a now departure from the
ordinary run of delivery enrs, It being
equipped with olectrlo starter ami lrrln
lights, having a domo light Inside the
body, this being a great to
delivery people In reading orders, ete.
This car is in, the class.

ThO new Studebaker Flamlora mailala..-- .

in both the six and models
wilt arrive the latter part of this week.
A large number of Omaha people have
displayed a keen interest in this

of summer1 and winter atvln nf
motor oar. The car has alt the comforts
or tho enclosed coupe, but In five minutes
can bo, converted to a very stylish road-
ster. The car comes slightly higher in
price than tho touring models.

A new Idea In slsn boards ! fmmA
In tho sign on tho new 8tudehakr huiid.
Ing, the letters directly on
to tho building Instead of on boards as jn
tho old way, This new sign consists of
U0 feet of heavy raised gold letters.
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Transcontinental Are Now
Using the Lincoln Highway.

SOME FROM THE FAR WEST

Report hnt I.n rice Amount of
Has Hern hone Along Itnnte
to fSnldi the Travelers In

night wr.
DETROIT, Dec orts received

at tho national headquarters of the Lin-
coln association hero indicate
that many cross country tourists are

making the trip from coast to
coast over tho route designated by 'tbe

to bo Improved. During tho
last week two parties have reached De-

troit on their way from Ban Francisco
to New York, making a detour from the
route to visit this city. A Duluth man
and his wire ha Just rddlch from Han
Franclrco to Duluth, a Pennsylvania
motorist rode from the Golden Gate to
his home town and In addition several
Forties both afoot and horseback are)
traversing this transcontinental thorough-
fare.

The first tourist to reach Detroit was
David Q. Backer, with his wife, mother,
boy and dog. The Dockers made the
trip to Detroit In twenty-eigh-t days of
running time, not attempting speed. They"
started on September 1 and made 13$
miles on their, best day and twenty-fiv- e

miles the worst, this in western Ne-
braska In a heavy ruin with the roads
almost Impasenble. They stopped at
Orand Island, Neb., and for vis
Its, made a. detour to 81. Louis for two
weeks and after visiting Detroit reached
the routo again at Lima, O.

"Oolng noross the country does
not entail serloUs hardships," said Mr.
Bocker. "Our car of twenty-fiv- e horse
power carried us easll- - and surely.

It. C. Patterson of Omaha also reached
Detroit en rputo to New York. Mr.
I'attcrson reported that considerable

ork ha already been accomplished on
the route selected .and that much of It
Is marked with the Lincoln highway

H. H. Poyton of Duluth reported on
his return home that he found the roads
in nnd the weather conditions
both good.

A Reallr New DeVelevMOni.
One of tho really new In

automobile progress is Uie landau-road- -

'
' '

$1490
Tho Now Auburn lDl4's startling largo
beautiful, 120-inc- h whcolbaso equipped with every
luxury and convenience high-price- d At $1490!

KOl'E ADVANCED FEATURES:
Wphoistry rinest X.tt-- hri

Wld Beers (with king's)
iw .in wars,

Baoteroaf ste-Bie- a Ketor

iuniuia-- AXielm. Cowl Sash
Our proposition to agtihts is. tho offered by auto-
mobile manufacturer. complete, descrip-
tive

Aubtirn Ailto Co. "Omaha"
2S59 Fafaotm Omaha. Neb.

Wilson, Distributors.

All-Weath- er Treads
A Goodyear Innbfition

Beth for Dry Roads
And Slippery

Hers row MR wkkJk combines the
fttfvaatcige of ths ami tks sjiUakU.

A tread for all ami aM
Economical, endurkif, flat aal itetk-nii-.
ninr. And yet an anti-ski- s', when noscUol,
with a bulldog grip.

It is doublo-thic- and rubber toufchened
n secret process. Immensely vrearTeslstinR,
So thick that tbe blocks are very dop. Bo tough

that the blocks last thousands miles. They never
all wear off.

Tho surfaces are flat and broad. Tbo block are
In alignment. So It runs llko a plain tread. NoTifcfA-Ho- n

as there is with lrregutar projection.
Tho edges are sharp and they stay aha. They are

aced nt an angle of u degreed to faceS irectlon. No other devico has ever luob
Riip to every sort road.

The blocks widen out so they meet tbe base.
Thus the strains nre over tho fabric just as
with smooth-trea- d tires. With separate projections
the strains are centered at small points In the fabric.
That is what made

Yet this er tread, with all these advant- -
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sler type of body, which is mar-
keted thin year by the This
type la easily transformed from open
style to coupe by a few adjustments, the
change consuming only a minute or two
of time. It Is designed especially for
the use of doctors, contractors
others who are forced td be abroad In
all sorts of weather
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fowhaf aati-aki- d U so sffict, boss ocswa. Tbk trsad new sMtsicMr fOaJn
ttWvrMkiisoxs. It ouffkt to bs iWvsrWl.

TJ lr44 1U4 brought another Mvatsi toOoid-ytar.No-Ri-C-
ut

tiros. Now wo havoluur oSeluilve
toataros, aay oae of which is big oaough to wiayeu
to those tr.

First, tB trroeantriraut. With cllaofeir. tires
alaott elw la thro are wrecked by tab oao mla.

, or the only tires which or laalurtdoa sir-sW- tsk sjader actual road oasaltloas . Tfclsis
4oH to Mva b 9uatleM blowouts td Wrinkled
tastlc. It h taa at an etr coot ta ua of Jl.WO dally.

TWrd, tho ro tbo only tiros is which hUsdrWds
of tars rBor rivots are formed to provost tread

sVfii tw n
And Bow, la aasttton, these tires aieae bear those

AJl-Wt- sr tread.

Joottklak of theoo savingsno rim-cut- s, fewerblow- -
,rt.tSa.MParaUon- - And now a h sayings

of this er tread.
Those savings have made the Goodyear tire the most

ii iii.
GooDj&ia&

No-Rim-C- ut Tires
All-- Weather Trd

bfclng

IT

for

tiro in tbe world,Fiopuiar any other.
You are bound to come

to them, as have hundreds
of thousands. But How is the
time to adopt them now
whoa this er tread
Is so necessary. For your
own sake, come and Inspect
them. They will end a large
part of your tire troubles.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
TM Cempssr lui no connection hUir with an? ether rubbr ooaosrm wBich um the OoodiMraem.

Toreato. Canada Loads, EstgUaa Mexico City, MosJoa
BraacUt sd Assad ia 103 PrUdptl Otiss DooJort Evorywhoro Writ U a AartU Yea West U RaW

OMAHA BRANCH 2212 FARNAM STREET
Phoa Sees! SoafW 4io. ifaoa toss; SiHsac SoarUs ltl.

FvcObliterated EVERY Reason
why you shouldn't have a genuine

VICTOR-VICTROL-A

THIS Christmas! G"Z
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Buy VICTROLA and Records Together
INDUCEMENTS Such Featured These

MICKEL VICTROLA "OUTFIT OFFERS"

Distance is no obstader-Tim-e
is no barrierYou

may choose any one of
outfits it

shipped anywhere.
the same extraor-

dinary long payment'
inducements offeredyou
no matter where you live.
MickeV s payment prices,

you, are as low ts
the lowest all prices
quoted anywhere i
America

Oeora--o E. Mlckel, manatrer of the Vlctrola department ol
the Nebraska Cycle Co., haa gotten tocether. especially Tor
the Christmas Uade, a combination of Inducements that CAN-
NOT be resisted If one has any Inkling of a desire for the
nation's on grand and only entertainer the VICTOH-V1C-TROL-

Not only haa he arranged the LARGEST exhibit of
Vlctrola over gathered under on western roof, but he has
inaugurated a series of "Outfit Offers" and time payment
propositions that make the "Vlctrola" possible to any home in
the nation. Bee the Immense showing of these Instruments
here; hear them played In absolutely perfect
rooms; see the range of 60,000 records, and you must admit
the Nebraska Cyele Co.'s superiority along these lines. (Ana
always know that out-of-to- folks receive the same terms,
the came privileges and the same prices as those living withla
- nuoo mrow 01 mis store;.
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$43.75

S53.75
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Buys new style Vlctrola IV. with choice of five dou-
ble faoed Vlotor record, 10 selections; terms. 12.80
down and SI.03 a month.

400 7C ?.uy! De&i,.tyle Vlctrola VI, with choice of Ave dou- - SB

Buy. a .new style Vlctrola VIII, with chole of five
Aoyi li nA Vlotor records. 10 $1.80 eash
eaotu v, v u yoi UIVIItll

i

a

Biiva at n m iwlsk V1m1b TV .uv ...
Victor records. .10 aeUctlom, J2.60 cash and

fi.uo pr raonta, .

I .c.h9i ton double
. m.wi wviw, v sciutuuna, caon ana 9.Q0

UJVIUHi

?yK. A ne7 .?.t,., Vlctrola XI. with W.OO.oesfiSlUf UU .nab$loWrVmo,?S;.reCOr1'' "
flC7 CO ?urAn,w. f,'.'1 Vlctrola XIV.. with choice of ten

VPe.w Vlctrola XVI, with choice of tsn
SiUflUU tnlos V emontheCOrU' " ",eotlo" 00 cash m'S

Nebraska Cycle Co.
"Michel Brothers' Specialty House"

Cor. 15th and Harney Streets, Omaha, Nebr.
Also at 334 Broadway, Council .Bluffs, Iowa.
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MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS
Altitude, 1,400 Feet.

Xot SClnral Baths, combined with Cool, Pltaiant Mlnral Water,
make Mineral Well the ideal Ksalth Xeiort of the southwest. MildClimate, Waters Alkalo-Balln- e, liadlo-Actlv- e, strongly recommended byphysician.

Indicated In Rheumatism, Gout, Diabetes, Neurasthenia, Insomnia,Constipation. Kidney, Bladder and Oenlto-Urlnar- y Diseases. Also In die-eas-

of the Stomach and Intestines. and disturbedMetabolism. Reduction of High Blood Pressure. Visitors 125.000 annuallyFishing. Boating. Hunting, Oolf. Tennis. Eighty Hwtels and Boarding
House. Excellent Cuisine. Reasonable Rates. Magnificent Pavilllon.Population 6.800. For Free Literature write.

SECRETARY OOSIMERCIAIi CLUB., Mineral Wells, Texas.
The life Savliig Station of the Continent.

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.
There is a Bee in almost every home.


